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PLAY OPENS INVITATION 
TONIGHT; . R-EITERATED 
'FUN' THEME 
'-rile Guardmum," a laugh-
provok_ing comedy by.Ferenc Mol-
nar, opena ita nine-night. run_ to-
nllht at 8:15 in the colleae's new 
Studio Theater. 
Ruth McKenzie u Mama, and 
Marie B. Carr u IJesl, an untidy 
mald. .. . 
· Dr. Huab W. GUlla, department 
bud, 1a derecttna the all-faculty 
~ aDd H.arrilon B. McCreath 
II teclmlcal director on the ahow. 
mtng will be avallable for fac- Hotel St. Claire. were read aloud and dllcuaMd by lltart1nc. forward wall will conalat 
ulty and students each Friday Tbe daDce wm be beld in tbe the four JUitlcle p:e~ent. of Mel Stein, left end; Val Marcbi, 
tram 1 to 3~30_p.m. Thole del1r- Empire-Room aDd wW feature the Included In the 8ICtJonl ol tbe left tackle; Joe Jullano, left 
ing to participate· muat furnlab or_.___tra o1 V'--~ ..._,_ ,..__ 1\al'd; Bob Pffferlni, · center; ~ ~ &...., - CODititutJoD_ re..s were SectkiD Chock Bli$We1l, _.._t - ... ·-· 
. their own c&PI. b1da have been purchued aDd .m- VD, SecUcm 1. Clau. 3, wbleb Jack Faulk, rllbt &~~,.__; 
dents are urpd to buy tiMtn to- atatel that the court baa tbe Herman Knupper rlab end. 
eM¥ at tbe booth lD the outa' power to loterpret the caaaUtu- ' 
.;. aJ¥1 alao tbat bad The baekfleld .probably wUl con: 
....... _ -·- . . to ....... ..._.._._ IJat_ot....JJm Jadmon,~ -
...... ._th annual diMe t. poww nwne u.. -- Babe NCIIIWI'&, left balf; BUb' 
Carpenter l"eJ))O1ed preaented by ~ Cb1 Slcma ~ Jtudeat bod7 of&en, or ll'OUIIe Elam. -rilbt biJf; ADd et~· ·Pete 
the new Speech office, room 57. yesterday the Student ~'Y" Ia en- ~ty and Ia onl7 ODe ol tbe of -. . · Denevt or Jack DoaaJd8on at fUll-
grossed in a full-acale many fUnctJons _!bla orp"'!_tntlca _Jobn Keith Pope, CbJet Juatlce, back. Nomura-replacK Partal Jn.-
X-RAY LAUDED 
FOR TB WORK 
ship drive which will end at 5 aponaora and takes put In durtDI Would 1lke ltudent orpntza.. the •tartine left baJ.fback role. Be-
p.m. today. · the achool JeU'. to remember that they have hind thla openlnc hackfleld. the 
Carpenter explained, "'lbla does AJ~ Harrla_ with cluce ..,... unW November 1 to aubmlt to the Spartan head man baa BID Perry 
not mean students may not join para tiona are Dick lloleGlyn.n and court llata of namea and Rudent Chuck Huebee. Harry 1 R~ . 
"Probably the ereatest protec- our group after today. We shall Spencer Snapp. Bids are ~40. body card numbera· of all mem- Marv JohMoa, Gene Barbier,. and 
tlon the Health department offers be busy aiding the Community tax Included, and may be bouaht ben. Steve O'Meara. Elam wOJ act u 
to the atudent body la the leut Cheat in San Jose and redecorat- at the ~r Saturday e:eDI!W· Tbe "No student may beloq to &D)' aame captain. 
apPreciated," atates Misa Mar- ing our new offices at 220 So. 7th dreaa Ia drelly IJ)OI't. campus orpnlzation, or u.e any Acoardlnc to latest reports from 
caret Twombly, head of the de- street, but new membera are al- student body equipment. ~ the nortMreft. Puaet" SoUDd hu a 
partment. She apeaka of the ways welcome and accepted." DEADLINE aaid atudent 1a a member of t!W stronc line. Tbe Loaer fOI'WU'dl 
x-ray service which last school Besi~es sponsoring orpnized student body and P••••• bla are led by J~ Rice, Ralph 
year took 4129 x-rays, swnmer camPI for students en- Deac!llne tor all announce- card," stata Pope. Rowe,. Dlclt Hennaen,' and Bob 
aJx active caaea of tuberculosis, rolled in this college, the Student menta In the Spartan D&Dy 1a MOJTtaon. Rlce Ia a iuard who 11 
.and Z1 arrested cuea which were "Y" -is busy with froali actlvitiea, Tbe court also plana to Pupt Sound' cbob IUI''-.Lol~le---4 
at one time active tuberculars. reunions, retreats, Informal dla- 1:30 p.m. the day befon pubU- Monday nlcbt'a Student CouDcll All-A.mnican hoDon th1a year. 
ThJa may aeem to be a small cuasions, speakers, danctng; fel- cation. meettnc u a ll'Oup. One . of tbe The Jut three named are all 
peroentaee to the casual reader, lowshlp suppers, and student- Mlmeoeraphed fOI'IDI, \lPOil atlpulationa of the court'a duU. sophomore tadda wbo ,.... Lew-
but tak1na into conalder!ltion that faculty groups. whlch all announcements mu.t Ia to ~ve a member of the court pr bon men Jut aeuon. 
TB can be ipread so rapidly . .and Bruce MeN ell and AI Grua are be submitted. may be obtained preaent at all counc11 meet1np. Tbe Spartua may be at a dJa.. 
In 10 many ways, and can be rip.. active in thla orpn.lzatlon and wUl In the PubU.catlou omce, room advantap with their T • fonua-
plnc Ita way into yodr lunp for be llad to answer any questto01 · AJR MEET HAS tlOil becau. of weather condltiona 
two or three yeara ·without any about the Student ''Y." 
17
• LQCAIENTRIES m the DOrtllw8t n. pme wUl 
aymptoma belnl felt, the per- .... be ~ on a cinder field wblch 
C$1..::" :::l~~nda the L lCURGUS NAMES STAFF HEADS San JO.. State collep will tie :! ~ = .U~~ 
Santa Clara County Tuberculosis · reprnented in the comi.DI Pad& eleven I'W1II pla1J from a1q1e 
• Uaoctation photo-roenteenoaraph- Marian Ellla, senior EDal1ah MeQuJaton, acoorc!Jna to PubUdty Cout Inter- Colle&late .Air Meet wloa and doUble wfnlb.clc forma.. 
te-x-ray moblle unit for the work major, and Leland Stronach, Jun~ Director Sal Millan. Aalat&Doe by Alpha Eta Rho, Spartan chap- tiona. · 
they have done In connection with lor art major, have been awointed sWl needed in all typea of work. ter of the natJooal aviatlcD f:N. 
San Joee' State colleae. This unit a.uoclate edltora of L)'Curaua,· The map.zlne, a quarterly pub. tendty. • CADY- RE-LEASED 
BY HOSPITAL 
drlvea to the collep doora to x-ray camQUS JiiapzJ.ne, Editor Glenna Ucation, Ia acbeduled to come out Tbe meet WUt take place at the 
all enterlna atudenta. All ques- McQuiston announced today. the flrlt week In l)ecember, ao- IJvermore Naval A1r Station on 
tionable ~~ ·are re-examined Also workJ.ng with Misa McQula- cordlna to Mta McQu1aton. It Ia November of ·thla year, ·and four-
with the coDeae Health depart- ton wlll be Bill Wagner art ed- to be compri8ed l>f feature~ c1e- teen weatern collepa, lncludfnc atftorcl Cady Jr.~ 21, topbomore-
ment machlne operated by Miss ltor:. Michael OveJ'h~, humor aicned to· enlJihten Ud entertain California, UCLA, Stanford, San pre-enatneerfna atudent. hu been . 
Twombly. . • editor;. Mary Price, !aahlon edlW; ~ student body on the many Dieao State, Idaho, and otben. releuect from O'Connor Hoipltal, 
Althoueh it only takes one ac- Mack Howard, photoaraphy .ed- tRilaea of campus Ufe. '1be De- wW take part In the affair. tollowlq emerpncy tnatment 
, tJve cue to create a danger, the itor; Bob McFadden layout ed- cember pl,lbllcatlon will be the Plana for the meet call fOtr 8lx for .ealp lacerationa and other 
health head uaerted, there has itor; and Sal Mill~. publicity fifth laue. major events to take place. Oalet minor lnjurlft 'i'ecelveclln an auto-
been a drop Iince the 1945-46 Student au~n mq ~t aJDOillr th~ are: apot .landlnc. rnotoreyde aceldent Wedneeday 
school year when ten active euea . . articlea to Leland Stronach In dive borilblnc, landlnc over a bu- morntnc. 
were detected in the college. AI Campbell, buaineu 1111lD&Pr room 1~. All~ of artlclea' are rier, and cutttn1 a paper tape. , Cadi wu J'fdlnc a moto~· 
of the publication, hal announced 'Uellred: feature, humorous, 1porta, The meet wlll ·be open to ~ tandem with Henry Daaett, 24, Correction hla staff as follows: Bob Pearaon, newa-~ ature, blolraphlcal fea- pu c. and the •tarttna Ia lche4- when It eoWdld wltlr an auto at 
• . advertlaing manapt.; Jim Black. turea, short-story featur.. ulec:l. for 10:30 in J}le JbOI'D1ne. The ~ Ave. and Stevena Creek 
Slgnup for Radio Gulld tryouts a.ulstant advertflinl manapr; PeOple intereated In worklna on followtna . Spartari alnben plan to Road The car wu driven by 
· will be held in room 165C all day Pat O'Brien and Fred Jobl, aaao- humor' for the maPztne may eon- enter: Art Balley, Larry B~l, Grant A. Thonen, 42, 195 Roaa 
Wednesday, the Speech depart- ctate. buaineu manaaera. SublkU- tact Michael Ovetb~ in room Norman Doyle, Marvin Edner, St. . 
ment ~ollJlcea. ary staffs will be 6e announced 17, aaya MJa McQulaton. Artllta Marc Guerra, BaiTy Hofman, Bill Katen's AmbulaDce took Cady 
The Spartan Dally incorrectly later. I . lbould ... BID w...-. Kllnker, Tom I..eonar4. Mel SUclc- tO the hoapital, wtiir. 'tteDduta 
reported in Thurada)"a edition All · students intereated in ptn. Suaeatfona, ctpnmetlta, or 1deu ney, and J'rancla WOdman. Other yaterday aaJd X•ri.YII had been 
that the algnupa were to be 1n inl experfeace on a mqulne ahbuld be addrelled to· the editor enQ'&nta wiD be added to the iiat taken to det..rmlbt the tun tar 
room 1!58C, Monday. staff are urpd to contact Mill and left In the PublbtloM oftlcit. within the next r... ~ t8bt oltDjuli& 
• 
' I 
EciHorlal PCRJ8 
Truitt is a senior police _major Who recentlY was sworn in as a 
deputy sheriff under SherlU Howard F .- HombUckle. He serves as 
ba,llff to Superior Judge M. G. Del Mutulo. 
Vallam aDd Dr. Bollen Dodei. 
10111e M0 aQidelata bave lllped opbaiOD tilat . tbe JUataft of tile 
like ereem ID tllelr up for tbe ooane. Dr. eoal'le !lad beea a ooatdJNUDa' 
=--1-'~-==--':"·-. tLbe~t iritla _ tbk repneeata- abotlt able factor to tbe reool'd._ lllp-ap. '"Ia 
1h-Weaver Meadows, cominerce instructor, w~ new ooy •w.•• tile walfnu _. It Ia, per ceat of tbe to~ bo4J. we ~ .. JIVe oar 
into his home last mooth with the birth of Grady M. Meadows who - -·· . . ---"-t atadeata a __,...., =' st = M ~ 
· or tlley will laave to pay tbe 1 Tile pre war-ooane - r--
weighed 81bs. and 5 oz.' · oeata eztra. .,.. ...Uy ~at fou peftlllt, e1 ~ Ill....... .,, ,,.. M 
Grady· was born at ()'Collnor m.pital Mrs. Meadows Ia a former Mrs. Mary E Simon McCallUIII .. ~ ... .taW. 
~Une stewardess;- Grady-bas an older aiab!r,_Pat.__aced 2; • ' Dr. Rhodes stated that it bas In order to ~ .the 21 lab 
n~tobreat aeCtlona, (our --room~-ue-ID--Uie. 
A bex of eboeolate. at tile ftnt Zeta Cld sorority meetla .. ef the wuo DO.NE IT• down into three lecture and 21 Two of them are Uled 10 hours a 
qaarter aanoUilClell tile flllPPIIIellt" -BariJua-=piittiqMI,=~ale~r-1- A L laboratory aectlona: . Mia Jan day, four daya a week. Tbe two 
~ education ~r from Sacramento to llm LoapdcJce abo Thrust and Parry: . Hagerty, Mrs. Shirley Buschke professors aald they coasldered 
of Saenmeato. ~ tile Jetter fl'oJa tile and Rocci Piaauo, . alone with Ox. themaelvea fortunate in beiDC able 
Jim Ia a at.udent at Davia collqe. a&lldtat..ccnmcU. llpell br "Doct" Rhodes aM Dr. McCallum, .~ to avoid Digbt Jab 8eCtkma. 
There are no definite plana for the wecicl1q. It would IINTil tba& tlae effort Ia lab instructors for the course. ne.plte tile._. ~t, 
•....,.,... alld ocw-"'* eae. Jl{eltber Dr. Rhodes or Dr. Me- It Ia .._... ....... taP eecb 
Aqother Spartan enp&ement ts that of Evelyn Stalvey of Val- That of better later ldloel reJ11.. canum were able to &(ve any lab M0C1oB fou fWd .....,_ ....._. 
cbta, Ga., to Ralph Smith, juaJor lnduatrlal arts majoi; at ......_L..,~"....,__. ~- Uld eoatlnaed ..-re. -.. ainele reason for the increaled the Quarter. 
State. petltloa. 1 
Ralph .is affillated with A1pba Phi ome&a. However, the openine .entenoe Iota Delta Phi 
Plans Fre~ch Play 
Stoddard To Head 
SJS Ski Club 8111111De1' weddtqp UDOIII' Ute flleulty Included tbat of Mba Eve Na&laaaaoa, aenmlaa IMVaoter, who wu married to 1o1m A. Oarey, 
a .a.lellt Ia tbe ~ Arts ~t, l:a Eut Greenwlda, B. L 
-~~ . 
. Tbe coupleWUI"'Nlll.de in ~ountaln View. Mn. Carey has been at 
San Jose State coll~ siDce 1946. 
Tbe Sfallford .Memorial eiLapel WM Ute settlJII" for t1ae Sepamber 
Wed4lJia- of Dr. Gel'trude ~ UD0 c' I te pnf-.cll' of abaa-
lstry, and Ea.rle (lavina of 8aD ~ 
Dr. Cavins, who bas been at San Joee State colle&e since 1924, 
is one of the actina heads of the Science depertJtlent while Dr. P . 
VIctor Petersorrhla onieav~. 
The couple plana to llve in San Joee. Mr. cavtna is in business 
In SaD Francisco. 
Mba Dolorea ·Bual. OODIIDerce IDstractor, bec8me tile bride 
of Al <Jbuuk, a atudeat at Santa Olua aal"!!ftUY, lD aa AlapM wed-
cUD.a- at 8aa .Lola Oblapo. 
Mrs. ·chaauk has been an Instructor here for two years. 
The couple will make Ita home in San Jo.e. 
P~o Caner, ~ and Jerry Sdllouer are two San loee 
State coiJf!P ........... W~ baYe DDDODDeed their betrotbal receptly. 
Pegy· is a mell\blr of Allenian sorority and Jerry's fraternal 
filiation is Beta Chi Slema. 
Tile coupleplaM,aiDDe wed'cllaa'. 
directly ll'CCUaetJ COP ot sometbJDc 
that it would be JD08t dlfflcult, If 
not bnposslble, to prove. Later 
ln. the paragraph, the eouncll Members of Iota Delta Phi, :'Chuck" Stoddard. Jim Payne, 
hedges, - and un. ''perbapa" the French boool'. JIOclety, . discuaaed Pat Pellett, Bever}J DuDbar, DoD 
diaffguremen~ waa by. COP ~ plana tor their annual play, liven De Geller, and Bill w-Per were 
denta. ·Either It was or It wun t . 1n French, at their recent meetinc. 
I think the councfl made a danger- Date of the performance probably elected otlloen ot the SaD Jf* 
ous conclusion from the scanty will be January 16 or 17, accord- State collele Sid dab at lt8 ~ 
evidence and reaaoaing preRDted. me to J aclt Nixon, prealdent. meetinc. 
"'Natarally," tbe letter ODD- Plans for an informal lnltlation Stoddard II presidellt · of the 
tlnuee, "If 8Dcll actlou are per- to be held at the next meeting group;~. vic» predllent: Mils 
petrated by 8aD Joee I!Jtate ool- and an open bouse to be held Pellett, .eeretarT. lila Dun~. 
•tadeata_ u. tile l'fOUild8 of sometime in November a1ao were treasurer; and De GeDer lllld Wa&-
OOP, we 8ball upect to be tnated dlacuued, Nlxoll aa1d. ner wfil lleiW 81 J:dRRJe and 
Ia a ~e JD.UIIlel>." Among the actlvltle. ~the club repotllel, ftiiPEC!ltN)'. 
That is, billed for damagea. society participates in 18 the adop. Movies and al1cln of aJd1bi trips 
What then, If a tbtrd party, either tioJJ-i)f lleftftl atudenta in France were shown at tbe meettnc bf the 
through exubet.me or JIJaUce, to w~ the &roup sends bundles president. A apeda1 mee.~ to 
ehoo.es to apl~ cqPT. 'fbrou8h f!W!!'q . .nonth. accept new membera Jato be held 
,the flims est of jwfiinent we u- 'rile 'orpn~zatton &lao keeps in in two weeki. 
sumed. that COP ~ted ua, ~ close caa.tact. w.ltb_ ~ ~e Technicolor mqvtee wm be pre· 
we warned them we d charge for by c:orrespondlnc ftiU}arly with aented at acceptaDce ,meet-
repairs. They have an equal rleht IIODle of the resident.. • in&, lhowlne JJlaiQ' vartatlona of 
of retallatlon. Further, the COll;ll- aldinc.. Mr. Leonard Scroafna, 
en is bi?und oy lta~fter to pay eit an ~ne- ·as; off-campus -advller-iut-,..r,-wlll 
promptly d a zq a I e • suatalned, hands out the daDy dole of knowl- conttnue 1n the aame capacity. 
whlle the culprit ~ qot neces- edee. the chtmea musically and Dues wm be conected at the 
aarlly even be connected with thla pleuantly nMve the wfferme meettne, to whJcb .n int.nsted 
WOMEN VETS SGO Football Daace scboot. c1aaa for the better part .. or an- students are invited. 
An......_, ..... wten.' oa · . ..A.pba, the splrlt Ia wldcb tbe other quarteJo hour. . 
- ~ ... IIDicl-:Hs John ~ Ja ~ ~- of l~r '! .. BeDt, ~ • ~ ~ Pen6nally, we seem to be ·able Prexy VlsJts-CapltaJ 
fin& mut~~~c ., uae. ,._ ..._ Slama Gamma Omeea'a ninth an- but Its ~Utterla~ paeralltlee .... Y to judie the attentlon-pttfng . 
day, 7 p.m., at n Nortll fttll nual Foothlil Dance to t. held -.t yet reOect and bllD4 -. · powers of the professor throuah Dr. T. W. ~eQuarrte Jett 
t., ........... te PM& pr ...... t the Qvle au4torium san.irday; - ASB 2934 I the ddmes. yesterday far SllieniMatD wbel'e 
Jlllocla "Aai;J" ~ October 18, tram 9 to L When tbe learned ones are forw- he is to attend a state-wide n!ieet· 
ArDaccma wu tint formed 1D LET 'EM liNG iDg ahead under a tun heed o1 l111 of state collep lftlldenta. 
19&5 by women returDSae to col- , .~ dance ~ feature the Dear Thruat aDd Parry: steam aDd hokJ1nc their atudeJrta Whlle In -Sactawto be planS 
lep after service ID the armed 'Mualc in .the Modern Mood" of In answer to the recent com- by the· force of their words, then to dlacusa propoeed bulldlnc pro-
ton., Ita nune Ja derived from Marll,n Merle and her an-pi p1a1n1nc one wbo 11 affected by we don't ewn bear the mualc. jects in connection with expanding 
the first two letters of ann, navy, orc:Matra. '!be .tratr w111 be chimes rfn1inK ID hla Ml'l at rep- Lut year'• ...-duatine cJa.. in facllttlea h!n'e. 
cout l\l&l'd, aDd Jbarlnel. dreuy aport and aceormn to lar .15-minUte tDtervall . • • pre.enttnc the chimes, poatbly -------
·AD--......._.,. ellllble oU I The ch1mel, tboulb a blt on tbt had these thouehta tn mind Let's Bob Plfferlnl Ja an ex-sold1er 
to )b." _.. .._ .&IMiensia, ....._ iHne the varaity f~~~ DOlly llde, do ltave compensating a1ve 'em credit, anyway, and keep wbo once .played for M~ ju-
.U..an ..... ~ .... flnt ...._ aqud wOl be praent .as IIIJI!CW f•ba'el.· · . . · ·.1 thole cblmel rJna1nl. nJor collep . He a1ao pla)'B bu-
lq. lleft t=•tll wl8 ... .......- euetjl. When atJ matnt:IIOr lole. inter- · ASS 1& ketball and baseball 
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HUBBARD IS 
EX·STA TE STAR 
· By PAUL CANE 
" Boy, that Bill Hubbard! He 
sure Is a great guy." 
One of the present Spartan foot-
bailers was talking about his 
coach. 
. 
' 
~ . 
WRII ER. DISCO VERs--e C~A 
INTER-ESTJNG KISlORY 
WATER-POLOISTS .. HARRIE_RS~HAVE · 
PLAY CAL AG61ES SEVERAl STARS 
OO'I'IIBE8G The Spartan ~._country tam 
atarted workouts yelterday and 
wtth the number of star harriers 
is now kn.own as the Califomie 
Those three other-colleges which banded together to form this team will try for Its first win of that Coach Bud Winter has, SaD the season tonight against the Jote State coll.eJ'e may be on their 
California Aggies at Davll, \vay to another undefeated aea-coufereDCe were San Dleco State, ll'remo State, aad Salata a.ra-a 
tate. _Prior to. this J'•r, · 
Spartaqa puttclpated In aporie 
Independently for aeveral yean 
which ln~uded the ireat 1989 
football eleven which fonner 
Coacb Dad De Groot'l Spartan. 
went throurh an unbeaten year. 
BASmBALL TEAM 
OPENS DRILLS 
Ooadl Cllarley Walker Wile Vel')' son. 
liDpreued with tbe showt.Da' bla WIDter bae tueh •tan u Merle · 
meta m&de ap.lnat the a~DJ Call- Kilos, Eaplle &a,..., 'l'belno 
fornla vanity. Kllowlee, Marry Ooutna, Daft 
The Spartan basketbal sq~d "We'll do even better after an- Purely, Herb Moraa. Bob Moxley, 
opened practice yesterday Ill the other week of practice," the good Artbar T~,PDt~r, uuJ Dick Bartho-
Men's gym with 8 l~ht workout. natured water polo mentor said lomew worldnc out with the team. 
Newcomers drilled •first on the after the one point defeat at the The harri will get their first 
hardwobds and returning veterans himds of the Bears. · teat in the interclass meet to be 
'1 think he's fo~got~n more foot-
~ball than some of these other from last year's. varsity and junior be held In November. Following COlffil:e!iwtltn!>v~i'li:!lll'lrf."~"'t:hell~tilllo:f:Bill-Flublb&lni!lJ.<..hlgtiil¥--..toiJted-Jl9416-l.,.,,. .... it>.,_f.,.;.1m..,_,_ too*-oveJ< latel" 1n Q.!!U5-I will come the Turkey Trot and 
der went on to say. football champs d~feated Utah the afternoon. ----l~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:th::e:::ll~c;;;om~pe:;.;t,lt;;;l:o::n".. wftb such ach~ls 
The brilliant record of CCAA 
sports reached a m-.matic ell-
max last January r when Coach 
And these. wor:ds, flattering State college In the Raisin· Bowl and California. 
at Fresno by a acore of 20-0, Bob~ Sta JJaJn-, aa4 Bob Exact dates will be announeed 
though they may so~d. seem to Waestboff, retandae lett.ermaD, lAter. 
sum up the situation concerning WAB INTEBFEBIID were presEat to work out wltlr ibe 
San Jose State college's professor The war, however, serloualy in- experleDCed sqaacl. lolua DooltUie, 
terferred with the sports program up from Coach Bob Brouan'e fut 
of football. of the and cauaed a three .JayVee sqaU, aa.o wa. oa baad to 
mal"rit'i(-&~-IMrtU.ion_which...MWl'l ~HeWed un- COI£ch Walt McPherson 
acenae, matriculated here at San til 1946. two evening workouta and one n1a, they made up for It b7 their 
loee, and a.fter C'f11duatlnr-Ill 1929 Last year with the additions at afternon workout when tl}e squad excellent -handline of the ball and 
went to Stauf.ord Uulvenlty where College of the Paclflc and Call- begins practice In ea.mest next head!~ up Jllaylac. · 
lae received" !ale lluter't degree. !ornla Polytechnic College the con- . week. Following men are likely start-
While enrolled as A ~aduate terence was expanded Into a six The Spartan cage headman will ers for San Jose State eollege 
student at Stanford. Hubbard be- team league. ' be hampered as most of bia ex- qainst the Aggies tonicht: Dick 
came acquainted with one Pudley Sparta's fortunes of war in perienced pla,m c:urrently IU'e Ba.rte~, &oalie; Wibner Graas, Ed 
DeGroot, at that time a compinl- CCAA spol111 have been high e. busy with f()()tball. Rudloff, and Ott. Keeler, for· 
~-~-lflvifiiinlii~ffilfil·i6itbirur;ic rcles. OUr Schedule for this Year's ............. L,wards.; and Tudor Bogart, How-
Wbeft DeGroot took over the elevens have won three champion- team will be released shortly. San ard RuWeler, and Eugene Foley, 
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coaching reins of Menlo Junior ships ' and lOI!It · one while the Jose will have a freshman squad back positions. 
college In 1930, he took his friend track squad last year swamped this year which probably will be 
with an everybody In aiibt. The boxlni coached by Bronzan when the pi&- CAA Football Sited 
Here they remained !or two 
yean untll, In 1932, the pair pack-
ed their grip&--and--headed tO'-San 
Jose State- college to accept the 
plgskiD--posltion they had been of-
fered 
Durlnr tbelr tenure u ''Mlateri 
lila'' Ill Sparta'• ·quest for aWeUc 
~mlnence ey set a aenutlon81 
SPECIAL. OFFER! 
FREE lube and car wash and 5 
quarts of oil and $1.00 worth 
of Signal gasoline with every 
$1
1
50 of merchandise 
purchased ot 
SLlM PENNER'S 
(E.Sp.rteli) 
SI&NAL· 'SERVICE 
Bal. 5255 199 Rec:e St. 
GUARANTEED LUIRICATION 
&.1, 01, TuM,. T1res 
Ac~e11oriH 
~1--eao-. 3G.e State ve VolleCe of 
Pucet 8ouncL 
San Dtero state va eouep of 
. 'nle revival of fencing aa a com-
petitive six>rt Is In its embeymic: Junior varsity coach Walt Wil-
stages,-but and developed--Pet~ 
student from Los An~. ia Kmetovlc an_E Chuck 'raylor, Stan-
working at arran&ementa wbtch ford great stars of recent years, 
tnay place the rapier artlata on an while coaching at San Jose High 
inteT-colleeiate basis next year. aebool. Willlams will coach the 
varsit y baseball team in the 
M1ll'ks has had hiB reqeust amc- . ~-
tioned by (;lenn Hartranft of the sprtne. 
Physical Educatfon ~ent to F;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~ 5 
the· effect that any male students • The Welcome 
Interested In fencing may form aa 
a club and use the equipment In CU.IAL WWA1t IIWARD, SALON 
the Men's gymnulum. _ lAdy In Attendance 161 S. FIRST STREET 
Any students desirous of par- COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE SAN JOSE, CAUF. 
tlcipattng ln. this sport may secure '=;:~~:37:2:S.~I=st~( u:pct:::el:rs:J ::::::~~::;::;::;:;::;::;:;::;::;::::::::~ 
more Information by contacting , 
Marks through Box "M" In the 
coop. 
--YARN YAR,N . 
THE KNimNG SHOPPE 
. 
Miaerva Yarn·s· 
· 20 Types of Yam, 72 Shades Eech Type 
FREE tNSTRUCTIONS 
17 E. SAN ANTONIO SAN JOSE COL. 4632..J 
- One block West of college entrence -
CRUZ -~ 
- ·Every SOtu~dat -Night 
fEATURING 
KENNY TAIX 
AND HIS OllCHIS'tRA 
'* .in~pq * 
GARD.EN ROOM 
· ol 
. Hotel CASA .dei .REY 
~ .. 
j" 
SPARTAN DAILY. 
SEHI(lRSJNVITED 
Mia Doria K. Robtnaon, 
of the Placement office, announced 
today that there are many oppor-
... 
Friday, October I 0, 1947 
~ta who w1ab to come to the 
·-dlnn~ are requested to sign up 
with Mlu Van Gundy 1n the ~an 
of Men'• oUlce by Monday night. 
Entertainment after the dinner 
· ~ 
H.-BRODIE IN 
the direction of Evelyn Moltozo, 
a 1947 graduate art major, now 
working 1n the museum. 
The collection contains the 
work of children trom the first 
grade through high school. · 
trea.IU!'er; and Don Lathrop, D8lH~!lnSDOJ~1tton wtll-W'-&r'l'8Jl2ed.l 
Uamentartan. 
tunities for teaching positions and -------------------~---­
office work now ope& to veterans' 
wives. 
Miss Roblnlon declared she had 
received a number oLcalla recent-
ly that emphuized the plea for 
elementary teachers. 
All of the positions avaUable 
are in San Jose or within com-
muting distance, she stated. 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOS'l',-str~d, or otherwis~: 
~ ~OKY t~book and zipper 
binder from arcade on right of 
quad "S" box in Coop. 
WILL THE 'GIRL who may 
have picked up my redwood box of 
r-------------. tv~ilua1ble leathercraft Instruments 
JOB. SHOP 
FOB WOMBNz 
WANTED: A gtrl to do ironing, 
so cents per hour. 
GIRL for sales work in bakery 
in the women's rest room in the 
Music building between 7 :30 and 
8:20 a.m. Tuesday please return 
them to the Lost and Found, 
room 2. I need them tmmedtately 
for class. Reward. Jocelyn Capp. 
on Sunday 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 65 POR'I'ABLE typewriter for sale, 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
RQ9M tor-one-man- student. 
Breakfast served 357 So. 13th St. 
ATI'ENTION COMMUTERS: 
Room for five passengers from 
San Mateo, Belmont, San Carlos, 
Redwood City or other pentrwula 
cities between San Mateo and 
San Jose. Leave San Mateo at 
6:30 a.m. on Tues. and Thurs. 
and 8:30 a.m. on Mon., Wed., 
Fri Con~ct Flora Woods at San 
Mateo 3-TI12. 
WANTED: Sax man, pl.antat. 
trombonist: Organizing small 
dance outfit. Contact Bill Left-
land 'orAl Rosenga. Mason Manor, 
152 So. 9th St. Col. 5138-J. 
cents pe.r hour. $45. Call at 289 So. 31st street. 
SALESGIRL in food store. Must U · E · 5 
be willing to work during vaca~ FOR SALE': 1941 Ford conve~ ANNO NCEM NT 
tlons. Hour to be arranged. ible, excellent condition. $1495. ENGINEERING STUDENTS: 
GIRL to do llght bookkeeping Extras. Radio and heater. Leave Organization meeting Friday, 
from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. dally, for note 1n box "H" in coop or phone 11:30 a.m., in room S210 of Sci-
Church 
Dir~ctory 
There is a welcome 
awa.iting you , 
First Methodist 
Church 
5th & Santo Clore 
ETINGS TO 800 
METHODIST STUDlNTS 
We invite you 10 o.m. 
College Ago Closs 
Dr. Merion T. Bird . teocher 
6 :30 p.m. SEI!KERS . 
Worahip Services II e.m., 7:30' p.m. 
Dr. J . W. Ferr, Minister 
SUNDAY .SERVICES 
. 7:30 o.m. Holy Communion 
II . o.m. Morning Preyer . · 
I Holy Communion 1st Sundoy 
• of month) 
S.J.S.C. Students 
Centorbvry Clttb ·J·t~IJ-p,,m,---f-­
Wod. 12:30 Holy Communion 
( Chopel 2'2Q. -5. 7th St.). 
Trinity Episcopal 
Church 
S~tc:ond. end St. John 
' ATTEND 
YOUR 
CHURCH 
T~ERE'S .TALK about our cqlleg• set-up!. 
Sutrchry -
10:00-Bible Class with- en expert . . 
II :00-Worship...{Dodrint geared to life) 
6:30--College ¢.E. - It's alive 
7.45--BROADCAST evening service. 
(Radio chorus needs you.) 
9:00-Singspiration and Fellowship. 
(T ransportetion home will be arranged)· 
Wednesday 
6:30--College pot-luck supper, and Bible Study 
. with CY NELSON of Mt. Hermon. 
A Christ-centered, Bible-based prog,em. 
A home atmo•phere-away from downtown: 
A beautiful church qn a famous boulevard. 
Santa_Ciare bus straight to our door. 
_Westminster Presb1terian C~urch 
The Alamede at Shade 
DWIGHT H. SMALL, Minister \ 
about two weeks. fl. per- hour. Redwood City 3001-W after 6 p.m. ence building. New en&ineertng 
students welcome. Trip to new 
WAITRESS in Santa Clara for C. B. Hovtg, radiation laboratory at Cal wl11 
one hour daDy 12 a.nt, to 1 p.m. WILL SHARE ride from San be planned. ••••••••••••••••••••••••~ 75 cents per hour. Leandro or Hayward to San Jose LUTHERAN STUDENTS: Get. 
RECEPriONIST.end typist for dally. See Mrs. Simons, Coop. together at Student Union at 5:30 --------------..--------......._ __ 
Tuesdays only 1n lawyer's offtce. p.m. today. Free transportation 
STENOGRAPHER for half days FOR SALE: New engraving from there. Bring bathing suits 
1n Insurance office. block and tools for jewelry en- and tennis rackets. Food and tun 
See Mrs. Pritchard, Otnce of graving. Col. 2885-W. promised. 
the Dean of Women. for lnfonna- ~-~--..--------------------• 
tlon· on-the above jobs. · At•s Sporting GoOds 
FOB MEN: 
~~~s-o~~~~~~H~~~~~ 
basts are pow avaUable. 
Fishing Taclcle -
u.:-~-r-'" ... mpirtg Supplle• 
with the Placement office for 
turther lnformatlm. . 
Guns & Ammunition 
Athletic-Equipment-
79 E. SANTA CLARA ST. COL. 9032-J 
DOES anyone know how to re-
pair a roof? Tal" foundation. 
Needs a few patches here and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
there. 
PAPER route in Saratoga: Must 
have a car. Hours: 3:30 to 7:00 
a.m. No collect1ng. $3:5.00 per 
week. ,. 
IN SAN MATEO: Man .wanted 
to turn on Ughts at dusk and 
turn off at 10:00 p.m. About 
ll -hour job. $1.50 per night. 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Black · gen!J.Ine leather 
binder that was removed from 
north corner of second table ·of 
second row of tables in Reserve 
Book room. Stitching of front in-
side ~ket was loose on one side. 
Reward. Return to roonr-2. ·na DDUTH a•DOND DTRIIT o • DOL.UN81A ~ :o 
All of OCTOBER 
AfTER THE &AME 
EVERY 
SATURDAY. NIGHT 
'. 
GO 
·uMofR the STAlS 
To AL FERGUSON'S BAND 
OPEN EVERY DAY 
MORNING TILL MIDNIGHT 
- Barbee~• Areas Aveilable For Groups -
HINaY WAXWAN'I 
A~J?f .. (~~ .. ~ 
•· LuS ALTOS ~ . 
TIUPHOHI LOS AL.TOS .CUI to.UTI I, lOX '6U 
Cf.~L HOW F6R GRO ,I:Jy_ HSERVATIONS 
.~ 
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:·-·S·MEN· .. PtBETA SiGMA · 
10 GET ROBUST ..  START'S DANCE· 
SPARTAN D~Y .$ 
RADIO KEEN~ AiRS. ~ 
OJl· SPARTAN REVIEW 
FR~H·. BOX. ·wN¢HES 
35c each 
"The San Jbse. lox Lunch'.' 
Monday afternoon, accordlnK. 'to Palom~:ar:;l~Ballroom~~=iff~or~=beainnera~~~~=·~1~::::-::~:~:;-:~-~--:-__j'-=:i~~i:5~~;~~==~~;---~jL_~J 
.Rally Committee Chairman Betty or those who wiah to improve 
Louthan. their dancing style. The claasea 
"Placardl will be distributed are to be conducted by two pro-
around campus Monday morniilK,'' fessional dari'ce directors, and will 
aaya Miu Louth~. "and when the run for five weeks, according to nounced by student Jim Caputo, 
team reaches Oakland, Coach Mel Hulse, vice-president of the will be on every Monday n!Kht 
Hubbard is to phone the exact organization. from 8:00 to 8:15. 
time of arrival in San Joke 80 There will be two classes for _ .Ori the first broadcast, Caputo ~t we may complete the aiKDS." those interested, one in Latin will present news and reviews of 
·A pep band and Cheer Leaders American dances and one in the Spartan activities. Don Bro.Wn, 
Glen Stewart and Bob Barron will American style- of dancing. Sign- baritone singer of "Revelries" re-
be present to give added zest to ups for both sets of classes will pute, will perfonn, accompanJed 
the welcome. - be conducted Wednesday, Thurs- by Bob MacFadden, pianist. 
TWelve card stunts, eoordinated day, and Friday of next week in All talent for the show Will be 
BETA CHI SIGMA 
.Presents 
. , 
EIGHTH A~NUAL 
I 
with band activities, are· promised I the Library Arch. recruited by Jim Caputo and Sal 
the student body by AI Raffaelli. The cost of the classes, which Millan, publlcity man for U. 
card stunt chairman, and Jim will continue for a period of ftve show. B E T A 
Gillem, drum major. They have , weeks, will be seven and a half The pl'OKI'8Dl is sponsored e,; a /. 
been working together in pre- dollars, paid in advance. The first publlc service . feature by station .c-
paratlon ·for the Santa Barbara meeting of the dancers will be in KEEN, according to ~puto. · ~"PJne~-ectoberlL'l;--.,---,;- ----+a ~ "ge.L!i;i~~tel~!~t-~~~~~~t~i~~~~;-:!~:~~~~!t~f~~---"-----:-_:_~~-"UI!_IDl_JLb_JEl___::..~-~-Jl~J_j 
and dance to be held Monday, 
WILLE. Y IS PREXY october 20. New Male Quartet. . Th~ class in Latin American E. A. Thormodsgaard, music 
Of Mu DElT
-A·-PI dancing will commence Thursday, faculty member, announces that 
· October 23, and the American tryouts t~ the Male Quartet, new 
class will start Monday, October musical orpnizatioo, will 'l;le held 
George Wllley _ was el~ 'n. Instructions in both claales Monday, October 16, fl"OOl 3:30 fo 
president o"'f . Mu Delta :Pi, new w1ll begin at 8 p.m. 5:00 p.m. in rooin 1 of the Music 
aervice-aoclal fraternity, at their building. 
meeting Wednesday eyening, held PITMAN GOES "All college studenu .are ellgible 
in-the home of-~n-Johnson. ro- . for tryouts," Mr. Tbormodsiaard 
Other elected officers were Rex 
Parrish. vice-president; Dudley 
Blabon, treasurer; Dave Cassin 
secretary; George Link, corre-: 
apondlrig - aeere _ _, and 
Mr. Lowell Pratt, of the jour-
pallsm faculty, has been selected 
as the organization ad\'iser, and 
wu Introduced to the group by 
ties · participating in the World 
Student Service Fund at Marin 
Junior colle~ Sunday, October 
12. 
George Link. • 
Following the election, plans 
were made regarding th 
Delta Pi dinner to be held Friday 
evening at the nor D'Italla. 
Student Body Pres dent ~r­
son "Doc" Arends, who is accom-
panying the football 'team to Ta-
coma, will be represented by Har-
old Riddle. Alice Sampson will at-
tend as representative of the Stu-
l Announcements I de~ of the conference is to dJscuss the part of · WSSF in 
JUNIOR CLASS PARTY COM- UNESCO~ $100,000,000 program 
MITTEE: Meet today at 3:30 in of educational reconstruction. 
Student Union. 1 ;;===~.....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
.. SJS RADIO GUILD: Monday at 
4:30 In room 155. 
DICK BROWN, Dick Spencer, 
Ray Thomas, Inman, Thornatrom., 
and anyone Interested in gym-
DUties· !lnd tumbling please meet 
in amall g'ym at 3 today. Import-
ant. 
COOE! BOARDING CLUB: Any 
men wiahlnK to bojrd MondaY 
through Friday at Spartan Manor, 
see Allen Morton, 506 So. Ninth 
St. 
ARNACOMA: Meet Monday at 
7 p.m. at 92 ~o. Fifth St. All 
women veta Invited. 
"SENIOR ROUNDUP" barbe-
cue committee: Meet in Student 
Union at 3:30 today. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS COM-
MITTEE: Meet at 2:30 today in 
- Studen~nion.~~--
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
class today from·1 to 3:30. TowelS 
and ault.s-are~d.- Students 
must fUrniah caps. Women stu-
dents mUit have o.k. trom Health 
'_office -
ALL STUDENTS p 
take Ed. lOU (Elementary 
School CUrriculum) in the winter 
quarter pleue,-eport to the 
cation office, room 61, and let the 
aecretary lmow. 
At the home of 
Spartan Bowlers 
Men & Women's P.E. 
Claaes held here. 
Fred "Duffy" P•iv•, Mgr. 
WE FEATUR A FULL LINE OF 
BOWLING BALL BAGS ANDS HOES 
. 
JOSE BOWL 
172 W. Santa Clara ... Bal. 8423 
SIGMA GAMMA OMEGA 
PRESENTS 
9TH -...... UAL FOOTBAlL DANCE 
MARIL Y MERLE . 
ond her 
All Girl Orchestra 
" CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
Saturday, Oct. 18 · 
Dressy S~ott' 9 I $1.80 per ~uple 
- SANTA BARBARA GAME WEEK-END -
') 
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE 
9-1 
$2.40 per couple 
KENNY TAlX 
Dressy Sport 
.SAT., OCT. II 
. ' 
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·, 
Pint Street Near · Sallta Clara 
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